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JET LUBE

KOPR-KOTE® is a premium-quality, unleaded compound containing copper flake, graphite, and other natural
extreme pressure and anti-wear additives. KOPR-KOTE's solids package is formulated to prevent excessive circumferential
makeup by increasing the coefficient of friction under compressive forces. As stress levels rise above 50% of yield, the
friction factor increases, limiting downhole makeup. Full hydraulic joint efficiency is maintained allowing joint shoulder faces
to mate completely without standoff or deformation. For invert or high-pH muds, use Jet-Lube EXTREME™. For wedge-type
thread connections, use NCS-30™ ECF for best thread-wear protection. Sizes: 1 gal, 2-1/2 gal, 5 gal, 15 gal, 50 gal

ENVIRO-GUARD™ Specially formulated to aid in the assembly/disassembly of downhole casing for water wells.
ENVIRO-GUARD’s unique base grease is highly water resistant and contains inhibitors that allow it to withstand and provide
protection against the corrosive effects of caustic environments, thereby extending the life of well casing connections. High
film strength protects against galling and a high solids content accommodates thread seal design requirements. Ideal for use
on high-chrome connections and for potable water applications. Metal free and biodegradable.

WELL-GUARD® is a high-performance thread compound specifically designed for critical monitor well and other
environmentally sensitive drilling applications requiring the use of a petroleum hydrocarbon-free product. WELL-GUARD is
formulated from a synergistic blend of synthetic fluids and nonmetallic, inorganic, EP and anti-wear additives. WELLGUARD provides maximum protection against galling, seizing, and damage to threads while maintaining monitor well
integrity. WELL-GUARD is an all-weather product and is completely brushable from -10°F (-23°C) to 200°F (93°C) while
retaining its buttery texture at temperatures exceeding 400°F (204°C). Sizes: 1 pt, 1 gal
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